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CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET NERVOU s

-yS- I II III.
' fj?rA'vr'1 'People Here and There E FAINTING FELLS
i

Ben It. Burroughs returned this P, G, Lucas, a real estate dealer, of ir
morning after a shot business trip lo WeMtoii, was a business vlHitor In 1'cu
Portland. I dlctoti Wednosday.

Mrs. Werner Tells How They
Yield to Lydb E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Camden, N. J.-"- lie fore my baby

wa3 tern I vrit run down and weak. I;ad

Unusual Designs In
Diamond Platinum

Jewelry

Wheat showed added strength to-

day. Heptembc-- grain closed at tl .25
l3- -, December at Jl-2- and May at
Jl.iiO Yesterday's closing quota-- I
lions were 11.21 J1.22 4 and

1.2fi .

following are theyiuotations receiv-
ed by Overbt-cl- i & Cooke', l(K-a- l brok- -

II. 11 Chloupck, or the Smythe-Lon-ergn- n

Co., returned yesterday ufter a P"v;-t'!-vt7- "t pairs in my back and
Business viKt to Portland. c f. ! t8tjrnacn, was very

'
t 1 'irfsl 'pTvi U3 and would

) have fainting speila.
jfV' ti. I c. rtainly suffered

DEATH IN FOREST FiRE

i
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Wheat.
High Low
1.2C $1.2114Mu Tinge I.Utiihc

Open
$1.21

1.23 VI

1.26

CI oco
1.2fi
1.27
1.30' i

--lept.
Dec.
.May

A license tp wed has been Issued r.t
the office of the county clerk to Jess

f'A nervous fainting
i, I six j'n I did not

1.22
1.25

We seek to please discriminating pat-

rons with the unusualness of our beautiful
creations in Diamond Platinum Jewelry
and the continued steady growth proves
how well we have succeeded in our task.

For those . who desire good jewelry
"Sawtelles" is the store.

Pat Lonergnn returned th's morn-
ing from Portland whore he has been

. attending a meeting of the state high-
way commission., Ho submitted a bid

; for eight nilloa of guard rails which
arc to lie constructed In this eunty
along the state highways in danger-
ous spots.

1.27 'a
1.21 ',4

Corn.
J'o'A
;GSV4

H. Everett, laborer, and Edna K. Jen
sen, both of Kreewater.

.:know anyone at
H''-- times and used to

t" 4
iVr.63 .f.3',4 .4,iSept.

May 57 &S 4Sups thi Account

SPOKANE, Kept. li (A. P.)
John Anuchtfr a rancher wbh burned
to death In a forest fire west of here.
Kires In Htevens county are reported
the worst In the county's history
Numerous fires are beyond control.
Residents have beerf warned that
each muni look out for themselves.

scream. A. doctor
treated me for the
spells but did not
seem to do much

An account claimed to havo been
run as merchandlso was purchased is

1 had taken Lydia K. Pinkham'stho basis of a suit that has been filed

1 inc.
In circuit court by the

Co. against W. J. Krumbah.
The sum of 40.5 Is asked. The --cJemeler)
plaintiff's attorneys are I'ctersorj,

WHEAT Tho action of the mar-
ket today was highly encouraging to
those with bullish tendencies, not only
becauso the market advanced but on
account of the remarkable improve-
ment In buying power. After the first
upward spurt a large volume of profit
taking took place and the offerings
were absorbed in an Impressive fr.sh-io-

Cash premiums in Minenapolis
and Winnipeg were again lower but
considering tho amount of cauh pres-
sure on these markets the demand was
good. Private estimates have cut the

Ferdleton
Ora. .

8KVi:H.Wj KII.MCI) IV UATTIJi
HOMHAY, Sept. 1. (I. N. S. A

police superintendent and two soldiers
Bishop and Clark.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acute attack of NubuI Catarrh

Those subject to frequent "colds In tin
head" will llnd that the uae ot HAUVt
CATARltH MEDICINE will build up Hi
bystem, cleanse the Mood and rends
them lens liable to colcin. Repeated at
tacks of Acute Catarrh may luaj I.
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL' 8 CATARRH MEDICINE I

taken internally and acts through th.
Wood on the Mucous Burfaces ot the Eystm, thus reducing the Inflammation anirestoring normal conditions.
. All liruggists. Circulars free.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

were killed and four soldiers and six
The LartreM Diamond Dealers la Ettro Oif"n

4--

policemen were wounded In a battle
between 4000 Molap Indluns, and the
police and military forces In the Mala

vegetable Compound and Liver Pills be-
fore so I began taking them again. I
soon felt a change and could do my work
without pain and was cured of those
nervous spellB. Now I have a nice fat
baby girl and had an easy time at birth,
thanks to Lydia E.Pinkham'e Vegetable
ComtKund. ' -- 12 rs.Wn.UAMC Werner.
1216 Van Hook St.. Camden, N. J.

Whtn a wife finds her energies art
flagging, she is weak, nervous, suffer
from backache, the "blues" she should
build her system up at once by taking
that standard woman's medicine, Lydia
S. Pinkhau': Vegetable Compound", at
did Mrs. Werner

If there 13 anything about your condi
tion you do not understand write Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
in regard to your 'jaitb.

bar dlBlrlct. The Indians ambushed
the Policemen and soldiers. The na crop down to 740,000.000 .bushels, and- PLEA OF 'NOT GUILTY'tives suffered 100 casualties. the trade seemed to take the reduc-

tion very seriously, appreciating that
with approximately 90,000,000 bu.sh- -

eis already cleared from the seaboard
or held for shipment abroad, an acuteROSERUnCS, Sept. 1. (A. P.)
situation is likely to hold until theRrumfleld entered a plea of not guil-

ty. The court everruled a motion to nltial movement of spring wheat is
quash the Indictment. Urumfield's out of the way, at any rate It Is very
attorney filed an affidavit of preju-
dice against Circuit Judge Hamilton
and asks that tho supreme court ap

evident that the bullish situation Is

going to assert Itself earlier than the
general trade expected. TIME IS P.KDICT.I)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. (L. P.)Seattle cash Hard white, $1.13;point another Judge. He announced
he would ask for a change of vence noft white, $1.13; white club, $1.13;
and asked that tho trial'be delayed so hard winter. $1.11: northern spring,

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lcsa

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

The interstate commerce commission
gave the western roads permission to
reduce rates on grain for export
through the Panama canal on five

affidavits might be obtained In Cali $1.12; red Walla Walla, $1.08.
fornia, Ohio and Canada. Portland Cash Hard white, $1.13;

soft white, $1.12; white club, $1.12; days notice Instead of 30 days. Thirty
days is the customary period.DKKDS

T. O. Krause to David Shumway, $1.
white club, $1.12; hard winter, $1.11;
northern spring, $1.U'; red Walla

Lot 4, Block SO, Res. Add. to Pendle Walla, $1.0!!.
ton.

GOOD nUKXIHugh D. Smith to Clarence S. Brad imorssAim iikads ;koi i
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. (U. P.)ley, $10. Lot 4, Hlock 10, Housers

Add. to Pendleton.

Give the Kids a
Treat

v

Take a Carton or Brick of delicious Golden
West Ice Cream home with you. There is noth-

ing so smooth, velvety soft, so cooling", so abso-

lutely pure, so healthful and so delightfully re-

freshing as

Golden West
. ; The Cream of Creams.

Clarence 8. Bradley to Alex Mc- - Senator Broussard of louisiana, is
leading a strong group of senators in

A good friend stands by you when in
reed. Pendleton people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test. Mrs. M. A. L. Ellis of 310 E.
liluff St. endorsed Doan's four years!

Kenzle, f,25.00, I)t 4. Block 10,
Housers Add. to Pendleton. an effort to fdrce the Harding admin-

istration to issue regulations allow- -
Bessie Tull to The Pacific Tel & Tel.

Watch Our
Ad for

Tomorrow

ne the sale of medicinal beer. Drous- -
Co., $100.00, interest in Lots 5 and

jard declares the regulations are be--
8 and Lot 6 and 7. and 8 Lots

ng Illegally withheld, and Intends to

find out why. Secretary AleUon, de
claring congressional action on the
beer bill shows his attitude toward the
beer question, and is holding up the
regulations purposely until congress
reconvenes, the senators charge.

ago and again confirms tho story.
Could you ask for more convincing
testimony?

Mrs. Ellis, 310 E. Biuff pave the
following statement May 17, 1916:
"Whenever I feel In need of a kidney
medicine I take Doan's Kidney Pills
and they always give splendid satisfac-
tion. I am subject to kidney disor-
ders at times but after I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills for a week or two
I feel as well as ever. I can conscien-
tiously recommend Doan's and I know
they are a remedy of merit."

On June 17. 1920, Mrs. Ellis added;

4 and 9. Block 17, Pendleton.
Elizabeth V. Livingston to the Pac.

Tel & Tel. Co., $100.00, int., (above
description.)

John H. Drinker to W. H. Bleakney
$1.00. S Lots 19 and 20, Block 63,
Frecwater.

J. E. Smith Livestock Co. to James
H. Fturgis. $1.00, W SV Sec.
5 and W 2 XB 4 Sec. 7, Tp. 2. .'.

R. 31.
Henry Mossle to Oco. D. Whipple

and Cecil Cole, $1.00, W Lots 8 and
8, Hlock 7, Kes. Add. to Pendleton.

MISS SEPTEMBER MORN

ARRIVED ON SCHEDULE

DISCOVERED BY MILKMAN Despain&Lca Cash Grocery
209 E. Court - Phone 880

Pay Cash Cash Pay?
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"I gladly confirm all I said in 1916 j

praising Doan's Kidney Pills. Since
that time I have been free from Kid- - j

ney complaint and I give Doan's the
credit for curing me. I always praise j

them and I know I owe my present j

good health at my advanced age to j

them."

CINCINNATI. Sept. 1. (C.
U.) Miss September Morn ar- -

rived on schedule. A milkman
discovered tho fair maiden trip- -

ping along the street wearing
only a market basket. She was
taken to the police Htation. It
is believed she wandered from
home in a dazed condition.

WANTED Woman or girl for gener-

al house work. Phone 113..

FOll SALE (Jood 4 ft. wood, $10.00
cord delivered. Hen Marlin, city,

- 60c at all dealers. Foster-Mulbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.
or leave word at 114 W. Alta, Pcndlc

j ine Vnoieonie auaer i ton, - - - ..
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We Want $20.00.00 Cash within Three Bays
We Want It so bad we have blood in our eyes

n here cio;
., n.,1 I..II..II HI, l'Jl'JJW'.'Wt!t,W

mrf.'MJfj,

OUR STOIiE FULL OF LIVE BLOODY
BARGAINS IN CHAIRS, ROCKERS,
PARLOR SUITS. OR ANYTHING YOU
NEED TO FURNISH YOUR HOME
WITH.

SOME OF OUR RED TAG BARGAINS

CAN NOT BE DUPLICATED BY US IN

3 DAYS OR BY ANY ONE ANY TIME.

How Is This for & Sample, 3 Piece Ivory Bed Room Suite $50.00
SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING

124-12- 3 E.
Webb StiVct
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